Classification of Roads in Castlemaine County

Pursuant to regulation 3 (5) of the Heavy Motor-vehicle Regulations 1950, the Minister of Transport doth hereby alter the Castlemaine County Council’s proposed classification of the roads described in the Schedule hereto and situated in Castlemaine County and doth hereby approve such altered classification as described in the said Schedule.

Schedule

Castlemaine County
Roads Classified in Class Two

Main Highway

Masseytown-Castlemaine via Timaru Main Highway No. 835.

County Roads

All county roads within the North, South, East, and West Ridings respectively.

Dated at Wellington, this 20th day of October, 1959.

W. S. GOOSMAN, Minister of Transport.

(TT. 10/177.)

Classification of Roads in Eltham Borough

Pursuant to regulation 3 (5) of the Heavy Motor-vehicle Regulations 1950, the Minister of Transport doth hereby alter the Eltham Borough Council’s proposed classification of the roads described in the Schedule hereto and situated in Eltham Borough and doth hereby approve such altered classification as described in the said Schedule.

Schedule

Eltham Borough
Road Classified in Class Two

Main Highway

Opanake-Hawlthorpe Main Highway No. 822.

County Roads

Stanners, Collingwood, Bridger, George, West, Preston, North, Derby, Railway, Graves, Conway, Cornwall, Burke, London, York, Kitchener, Julian, Castle, Lady’s Mile, Bedford, Taylor, Graham, Keyworth, Mills, Hill, Meuli, Moir, Beth, Whiting, Park, Gifford, Mangawhero (from Mountain Road to the Eltham Borough Boundary).

Dated at Wellington, this 20th day of October, 1959.

W. S. GOOSMAN, Minister of Transport.

(TT. 10/88.)

Classification of Roads in Geraldine County

Pursuant to regulation 3 (5) of the Heavy Motor-vehicle Regulations 1950, the Minister of Transport doth hereby alter the Geraldine County Council’s proposed classification of the roads described in the Schedule hereto and situated in the Geraldine County and doth hereby approve such altered classification as described in the said Schedule.

Schedule

Geraldine County
Roads Classified in Class Two

Main Highways

Geraldine–Fairlie Main Highway No. 116.
Geraldine–Orrati via Packham’s Main Highway No. 117.
Temuka–Pleasant Point Main Highway No. 145.
Temuka–Orrati via Raukapuka Main Highway No. 212.
Temuka–Clendon Main Highway No. 214.
Temuka–Otto Main Highway No. 259.
Hinds–Winchester via Arundel Main Highway No. 660.
Winchester–Hanging Rock Main Highway No. 667.
Cooper’s Creek – Peel Forest Main Highway No. 698.
Rangiora–Geraldine Main Highway No. 922.

Dated at Wellington, this 19th day of October, 1959.

W. S. GOOSMAN, Minister of Transport.

(TT. 10/139.)

Classification of Roads in Mauriceville County

Pursuant to regulation 3 (5) of the Heavy Motor-vehicle Regulations 1950, the Minister of Transport doth hereby alter the Mauriceville County Council’s proposed classification of the roads described in the Schedule hereto and situated in Mauriceville County and doth hereby approve such altered classification as described in the said Schedule.

Schedule

Mauriceville County
Roads Classified in Class Two

Main Highways

Mauriceville–Haswell Main Highway No. 443.
Masterton–Weber (via Alfredton) Main Highway No. 816.
Dreyer’s Rock Main Highway No. 872.

Dated at Wellington, this 27th day of October, 1959.

W. S. GOOSMAN, Minister of Transport.

(TT. 10/184.)

Classification of State Highways

All the State highways described as follows or of a town district.

State Highways Classified in Class One

Blenheim–Nelson State Highway No. 52 (that portion from Laid River to Nelson).
Richmond–Collingwood State Highway No. 53 (that portion from Richmond to Hawera).
Nelson–Westport State Highway No. 54 (that portion from Nelson to Bellgrove; that portion from Inangahua Junction to Berlins Creek, and that portion from Four Mile Junction to Westport).
Inangahua Junction–Greymouth State Highway No. 55 (that portion from Inangahua Junction to Inangahua Railway and that portion from Gannon Main Highway No. 679 to Reefton).
Dunedin–Greymouth State Highway No. 61 (that portion from Green Island to Moa Island Junction).
Reefton–Waipara via Lewis Pass State Highway No. 72 (that portion from Reefton to Garvey’s Creek).
Westport–Greymouth (Coast Road) State Highway No. 73 (that portion from Four Mile Junction to Charleston Post-office and that portion from Twelve Mile to Raphoe).

State Highways Classified in Class Two

National Park–Wanganui State Highway No. 28 (that portion from the Hororop–Bulls via Tallape State Highway No. 29 to Raetihi and that portion from Kakatahi to Wanganui).
Richmond–Collingwood State Highway No. 53 (that portion from Riwhaka to Collingwood).
Nelson–Westport State Highway No. 54 (that portion from Berlins Creek to Four Mile Junction).
Inangahua Junction–Greymouth State Highway No. 55 (that portion from Inangahua Railway to Gannon Main Highway No. 679 and that portion from Reefton to Greymouth).
Dunedin–Greymouth State Highway No. 61 (that portion from Moa Island Junction to Gore).

Murchison–Lewis Pass via Shannon State Highway No. 71 (that portion from Warwick Junction to Springs Junction).
Reefton–Waipara via Lewis Pass State Highway No. 72 (that portion from Garvey’s Creek to Waipara).
Westport–Greymouth (Coast Road) State Highway No. 73 (that portion from Charleston Post-office to Twelve Mile and that portion from Raphoe to Greymouth).

State Highways Classified in Class Three

National Park–Wanganui State Highway No. 28 (that portion from Raetihi to Kakatahi).
Murchison–Lewis Pass via Shannon State Highway No. 71 (that portion from the Nelson–Westport State Highway No. 24 to Warwick Junction).

Dated at Wellington, this 20th day of October, 1959.

W. S. GOOSMAN, Minister of Transport.

(TT. 10/248.)